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ABSTRAc"I
The rare sulfide mineral shandite, Ni3Pb2S2,has been
identified in a metadunite from the Isua SupracrustalBelt,
West Greenland. It forms a thin (ca. l0 pm) continuous
rim on heazlewoodite,Ni3S2,which, in addition, contains
patchesof Co-rich pentlandite, Co7.6Ni1.5Fes.5Ss.
Mg-, Nirich magnetite is associatedwith these sulfide aggregates
as well. The shandite is interpreted to have formed during
prograde metamorphism of serpentinite from a Fe-NiCo(-Pb?) "pentlandite" precursor phase,by a continuous
reaction that involved desulfidation and oxidation of iron,
possibly of the form: penrlandite (Fe,Ni-rich, Co-poor) +
H2O - pentlandite @e,Nipoor, Co-rich) + headewoodite + shandite + magnetite + H2S, where the water is
supplied by the breakdown of serpentine. The Pb needed
to form shandite may have been present in the precursor
phase,or was extractedfrom the environment during reaction. Shandite is difficult to distinguish optically from
headewoodite. Other ultramafic metamorphic rocks conlaining sulfides with a high metal/sulfur ratio should be
examined for its presence,especiallytlose with awaruite.
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The purpose of this note is to document an occurrenceof the extremelyrare sulfide mineralshqndite,
Ni3Pb2S2,which has been identified during a
systematicinvestigation of ultramafic metamorphic
rocks from the 38@Ma Isua SupracrustalBeft, West
Greenland.The shanditeis found in serpeutinized
"metadunite" whereit forms a delicaterim on composite grains of heazlewoodite-pentlandite.This
metadunite is of additional interest becauseit sontains intergrowths of titanian chondrodite and clinohumite, which are consideredelsewhere(Dymek
et ol. 1983).In the presentpaper, I report the petrography and chemistry of the sulfide assemblage,and
discussits origin in light of relevant experimental
data and other evidencebearing on the metamorphic
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ite, olivine, serpentinite,dunite, metamorphism,Isua,
Greenland.

Sovnrarnn
On a trouvd la shandite, sulfure rare de composition
Ni3Pb2E, dans une mdtadunite de la ceinture Isua de
roches supracrustales,dans le Gro€nland occidental. Elle
forme un lis€r€ d'environ l0 pm autour des grains de
heazlewooditeNi3S2qui contiennent, en plus, des taches
Une magn6de pentlanditecobaltifbre Co7.6Ni1.5Fe6.5Ss.
tite riche en magu€siumet en nickel leur est associ€e.On
attribue la shanditea un €v4nementde m€tamorphismeprograde, qui aurait affect€ une "pentlandite" Fe-Ni-co
(-Pb?) prinaire dans une serpentinite selon une rfuction
continue impliquant i la fois ddsulfurisation et orydation
du fer: pentlandite (riche en Fe et Ni, pauwe en Co) r
H2O - pentlandite (pauwe en Fe et Ni, riche en Co) +
heazlewoodite + shandite + maguetite * H2S. L'eau
serait le resultat de la de$tabilisation de la serpentine. Le
plomb ndcessairepour la shandite pourrait avoir 6t€ pres€ntdansle pr€curseur,ou extrait du milieu pendantla r6action. On ne parvient i distinguer la shandite de Ia heazlewoodite qu'avec difficult6. D'autres rochesultramafiques
contenant des sulfures e rapport 6lev€ de m6tal d soufre,
et, tout particulidrement, de l'awaruite, pourraient aussi
contenir de la shandite.
Clraduit par la Rddaction)

GsolocrcAl

SrmtNc AND SAMPLEDEScRIPTIoN

The Isua Supracrustalsoutcrop iu an arcuate belt
about 25 km acrosssituated approximately 150 km
northeast of Godthib, the administrative centre of
Greenland.The supracrustalrocks comprisea diverse
suite of clastic to chemical metasediments interlayeredwith maJicmetavolcanicrocks (Allaart 1976,
Nutman e/ a/. 1984).Ultramafic rocks form concordant layers or lenseswithin and at the margins of
the.above sequence,and attain a few km in strike
length. They were involved in the deformation and
metamorphism that affected the rest of the supracrustal sequence.
The ultramafic rocks have bulk compositionsranging from dunite to harzburgite, and contain a meta.morphic mineralogy consistingof olivine + chlorite
+ (Cr) magnetite t tremolite t magnesiocummingtonite or anthophyllite t magnesite +
dolomite (Brothers& Dymek 1983).This assemblage
is indicative of middle-amphibolite-faciesconditions
(cl, Evans 1977), for which we have estimatedtemperature$of about 600'C @ymek el a/. in press).
This estimateis consistentwith valuesof 550oCcalculated from garnet-biotite geothermometry on
metapelitesat Isua @oak & Dymek 1982).At one
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locality, however, the ultramafic rocks contain relict
orthopyroxene + gxeenspinel, an assemblagethat
indicates higher-grade conditions of uncertain affinity CI near 700oC,basedon olivine-spinel thermometry).
All samples have been variably retrograded to
talc-magnesite schist or antigorite serpentinite; in
many ca$es,the retrograde assemblageshave completely obliterated earlier assemblages.
Tracesof sulfides (pentlandite, Ni-pyrrhotite, pyrite and possible thiospinel compositions)are found in most of the

ultrarnafic rocks, irrespectiveoftheir lithologic type.
The sample analyzedfor this study (IW809-4) is
a serpentinitewith the bulk composition of a dunite.
It consists of a few percent relict olivine (Fon;
0.4-0.6 wt.qo NiO), magnesite(XMs0.95), titanian
humites (XMs0.97),maenetite(seebelow) and sulfide in a "matrix" of platy to elongate serpentine
(antigorite) charged with extremely fine-grained
magnetite dust. This platy serpentine is pseudomorphic after the olivine, and former grain'
boundaries are clearly recognizable (Fig. lA). The

Fro. l. A. Rounded, relict olivine grarn consisting of optically continuous polygonal
subareasseparatedfrom eachotler by serpentineand fine-grainedmagnetite(transmitted, plane-polarizedligbl; bar scale0.5 mm). B. Sullide aggreeateOrigbt white)
wirh adjacent blocky magnetite (medium grey) intergrown with olivine, Ti-humite
and serpentine(dark); jagged edgesof sulfrde representboundaries witi serpentine. Under different conditions of illumination, it is possible to see the
Co-pentlandite patchesin the heazlewooditebut not the shandite rims (reflected
light, oil immersion; bar scale0.1 mm).

SHANDITE IN METADT'NITE, WEST GREENLAND

elongate selpentine cross-cutsall other phases,and
formed late in the history of the sample. The
metadunite itself most probably evolved from an
altered protolith such as serpentinite or talcmagnesiterock, as indicated by the highly magnesian compositions of the silicates.This early serpentinite was then metamorphosedto conditions where
olivine, magnesite, Ti-humites and the sulfides
formed, which were followed by events(s)of late serpentinization.
The compositionof the blocky magnetiteis relevant to the
'of evolution of the metadunite, and to the
genesis
the sulfide assemblage as well. This
magnetite is characterizedby low Cr (ess than 0.2
wt. 9o Crp3), has essentiallyno detectableAl, V or
Ti, but has unusuallyhigh contentsof Mg (2-3 wt.
9o MgO) and Ni (0.8-1.2 wt. 9o NiO). Theseare
amongthe highestvaluesknown for a relatively pure
Fe3+-spinelphase (c/ Haggerty 1975). The high
Xyu is in line with the overall highly magnesian
compositionsof the silicates,whereasthe elevated
Ni-content could reflect the fractionation of tlat ele-
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ment into the magnetite dudng serpentinization of
an originally Ni-rich olivine. However, the composition of the magnetite is more likely related to the
occunence of Ni-rich sulfides, as discussedlater.
Sulprpr PErrocupgv

AND CHEMISTRY

Sulfides occur as somewhat amoeboid grains, up
to 500pm across,that are intergrown with olivine,
Ti-humites, magnetite and elongateserpentine(Fig.
lB). Each sulfide grain comprisesag€regatesoftJree
distinct, apparently homogeneousphases;which are
Ni-, Co- and Pb-rich, respectively,as indicated in
the back-scatteredelectron and X-ray images illustrated in Figure 2. Representativemicroprobe data
on each sulfide are listed in Table 1.
The most abundant sulfide is the Ni-rich phase
heazlewoodite, whose composition is close to
stoichiometric Ni3S2. It contains only sinall
amounts of other metals (in the present case,principally Fe, Co and Pb), which is a characteristic
shared by other reported compositionsof heazle-

Frc.2, Back-scatteredelectron @SE) and X-ray imageson sulfide aggregate.Co-, Ni and Pb-rich regions correspond
to pentlandite, heazlewoodite and shandite, respectively; note how the latter appears as a thin, continuous grainboundary rim.
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TABTEI.

COMPOSITION
OF I}IE SULFIDES

Xelgh! Z

At@ S

3.

2.
tifn
o.02
Fs
0.10
Co
0.4{l
Nl 72.70
Cu
0.00
Zn
0.03
Pb
0.!4
Bis
26.47

0.02
3.38
52.65
11.58
0.00
0.00
0.26
32.35

0.03
0.43
0.14
n.N
0.00
0.01
61.64
0.00
9.58

Sm 99.95

100.24

100.29

Approximt€ ch@icEl fomula6:

0.0
0.1
0.4
59.5
0.0
0.0
o:o

0.0
2,8
41.3
9.1
0.0
0.0
o:t

40.0

46.4

0.0
0.2
44.2
0.0
0.0
21.3
0.0
2 7. 5

(1,) Heazleroodlter Ni3S2,

(3) Shandlte: tll3PbC2.
(2) Pentlandlt€i Co7.Olli1.5F€0.5S8,

woodite (e.9., Misra & Fleet 1973). Dispersed
throughout the heazlewooditeare patchesof Co-rich
pentlandite containing considerable Ni and Fe in
solid solution. Its chemicalformula correspondsto
Co7.sNi1.5Fe6.rS6,
which is similar to compositions
of Finnish and Canadian examplesof cobalt pentlandite reported in Riley (1977; cf. Kuovo et ql.
1959).The heazlewoodite-pentlandite
intergrowths
are in all casessurrounded by a thin continuous rim
(lessthan l0 pm wide) of the extremely rare Pb-Ni
sulfide shandite. It contains only a small amount of
Fe and Co in solid solution, and has a composition
closeto stoichiometricNi3Pb2S2.

Fig. 1B), and that the sulfidesare notably Fe-poor,
suggeststhat oxidation of iron played an important
role in the developmentof the presentsulfide assemblage. Accordingly, the Isua intergrowtl could have
developed from a continuous reaction like the following: pentlandite (Fe,Ni-rich, Co-poor) +
H2O - pentlandite (Fe,Ni-poor, Co-rich) +
heazlewoodite + shandile + magnetite + H2S,
where the water was supplied by the breakdown of
serpentine.In this scenario,the shanditerepresents
a grain-boundary precipitate stabilizedin preference
to the expectedNi-pyrrhotite phase owing to the
presenceof Pb and deficiencyin S. The sourceof
the Pb is unclear; it may have been present in trace
quantities in the precursor phase,or extracted from
the environment during metamorphism.
The experimentalwork mentionedaboveindicates
that this proposedreaction could have occurredat
temperatures in excessof 550oC, which is the
preferred temperature for main-stage regional
metamorphism at Isua (Boak & Dymek 1982).
However, those experimental results apply strictly
to the $ituation wherethe fluid was very sulfur-rich,
whereasin the presentcase,any metamorphicfluid
was certainly dominated by HzO and COr. Thus tfie
breakdown of pentlandite would be shifted to lower
temperatures,possiblywithin the P-T region indicated for Isua metamorphism.
Other occurrencesand suggestions

DISCUSSIoN
Conditions of Jormation lor the Isua sulfides
The overall texturesof the sulfide aggregatesindi- .
cate that they evolved from a precursor Ni-Co-PbFe phase,possiblya Ni-rich pentlandite.This putative pentlandite could have formed during the progrademetamorphismof serpentinite(i.e., along with
olivine and magnesite),or from "magmatic" sulfides
of uncertain type; the following discussionpresumes
its former presence.
Vassjoki et ol. (1914)have determinedexperimentally that Co-free pentlandite having approximately
equal amounts of Ni and Fe breaks down to Nibearingpyrrhotite and "heazlewoodite" at 610oC,
and that the presenceof Co increasesthe field of stability of pentlandite to higher temperature(although
the effects of variable Fe/Ni values remain
unknown). Kullerud (1963)noted that pentlandite
with 5l.7Vo Co (sirnilar to the composition of the
Isua sample) is stable to temperatures in excessof
825oC.Kullerud also showedheadewooditeby itself
to be unstableabove550oC,whereit inverts to a nonquenchable high-temperature phase of variable
stoichiometry.
The fact that Ni-rich magnetite invariably is
associatedwith the sulfides in the Isua samples(cl,

Shandite was originally identified and named by
Ramdohr (1950),who observedit in serpentinized
ultramafic rocks at Trial Harbor, Tasmania, where
it occurs with heazlewoodite and the Ni-Fe alloy
awaruile (awaruitehasbeenlooked for but not found
in the Isua sample). Ramdohr characterized this
"shandite" optically and by X-ray methods,and suggestedthat it representsthe Pb-analogueto the NiBi sulfide parkerite, Ni3Bi2S2.Peacock & McAndrew (1950)independentlyconfirmed the similarity
in crystal structure between synthetic Ni3Pb2S2and
the "shandite" provided to them by Ramdohr. Other
investigators have provided refinements to the crystal structureof syntheticshandite@rower et al. 1974,
Clausse/ ql, 1918),but only one other report ofits
natural occurrencehas been located (Nickel el a/.
1979);theseauthors did not include compositional
information. Thus the composition of shanditelisted
in Table I appearsto be the first reported in the literature. Among other findings, the presentresult confirms the existence of virtually pure end-member
Ni3Pb2S2,
as the Isua shanditecontainsno detectable Bi.
The fact that the only three known occurrences
of shlanditeare in serpentinizedultramafic rocks suggeststhat a restrictedset of compositionalor P-T
circumstanceslead to its formation. The relatively
high Pb-contentof tlie Isua metadunite(13ppm, as

SHANDITE IN METADUNITE,

determined by X-ray fluorescenceanalysis) would
appear to be an important contributing factor.
However, this rarity in nature may be more apparent than.real. Although Ramdohr noted differences
in reflection anisotropy betweenheazlewooditeand
shanditein the type material, thesephasesare virtualy indistineuishablein incident light in the Isua samples, evenwith the useof oil-immersion methods(no
etching was carried out). Hence, the occurrence of
shandite as a thin rim on heazlewoodite could be
overlooked easily; in fact, the widespreadpresence
of shandite in the Isua sample becameevident only
upo4 the use of back-scatteredelectron imaging.
Consequently,other sulfide p:lrageneseswith a high
metal/sulfur ratio should be examined for the
presenceof shaudite.
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